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Dates for
your Diary
Monday
19th April 2021
School reopens after
Easter Holidays

Monday
3rd May 2021
Bank Holiday—
May Day

Dear Parents and Carers,
It has been fantastic to see all of our children back in school this term. There
have been lots of smiles from children and staff and a feeling that we are
now returning to normal life. Thank you to all of our school community, staff,
parents and carers for your hard work and patience in supporting our
children through these difficult times.
We have already had several events in school including Westways Science
Week, Autism Awareness Week, Lots of Socks Day and Comic Relief.
Thank you so much for your generous contributions to our Comic Relief
fundraising event — you helped us to raise £539.40 for a great cause!

Next term we are holding a River Team Fun Run to help raise funds for
Friday
28th February 2021 Sheffield Children's Hospital. You can support us by sponsoring your child
to run as many laps as they can of one of the playgrounds in 15 minutes School Closes after
school for Spring Bank see overleaf for more details.
Holidays

Monday
31st May 2021
Bank Holiday Spring Bank Holiday

Monday
7th June 2021
School reopens after
Spring Bank Holidays

Friday
16th July 2021
School closes after
school for Summer
Holidays

Monday 19th,
Tuesday 20th &
21st Wednesday
July 2021
Inset Days
(School closed)

Next term we are also staring several after school clubs for children in
Reception to Year 6. These are all funded directly by the school and we
want to encourage children to sign up to enjoy an after school activity. We
will continue with more of these clubs in the second half of the summer term.
I am delighted to tell you that Miss Sczesniok, and Mrs Thomas are joining
our team as permanent members of staff, and Miss Spragg will be staying
with us next year also. Our lunchtime supervisor Christine Rockliffe is also
leaving Westways after 36 years of service to the school - we wish her all
the very best for her retirement.
After the Easter holidays, we are recruiting a full time PE and sports
specialist to join our team from September. This is part of our commitment to
strong PE and sports teaching and will enhance our provision enormously. It
will enable the school to participate in a wide range of events and fixtures
across the city and give our children increased opportunities for high quality
PE and sports education.
Have a lovely Easter holiday and we look forward to welcoming you back on
Monday 19th April.
Sam Fearnehough
Executive Head teacher

COVID-19 over the Easter break
Please remember, if your child receives a positive test result for COVID-19, having developed
symptoms within 48 hours of being at school, then please contact school via
enquiries@westways.sheffield.sch.uk
School will then identify close contacts of the confirmed case and inform them via email that
their child must isolate for a period of ten days from their last contact with the confirmed case.

River Team Fun Run
As you know, we are excited to be a part of The Bears of Sheffield 2021 which aims to raise
money for Sheffield Children’s Hospital.
For our first fundraising event of the summer term, we would like to invite all pupils to get active
on Friday 23rd April by taking part in our River Team Fun Run! It is simple: each child, on
behalf of their River Team, will attempt to run as many laps as they can of one of the
playgrounds in 15 minutes. The number of laps completed by each child will be recorded and
then totalled for their River Team, with the aim to be crowned the River Team Fun Run
champions of 2021!
Now for the fundraising: we are asking parents/carers to help their child collect as many
sponsors for each lap they complete as possible using the sponsorship form. Alternatively, they
may wish to collect a donation for taking part. Then on the week following the run, we ask that
the children bring in any money they have raised to school so we can then add it to our
Westways Bears of Sheffield fundraising total!
On the day of the River Team Fun Run, the children will need to come dressed appropriately for
physical activity with appropriate footwear. If possible, the children should dress in their river
team colour on the day (Rivelin, Sheaf, Porter, Don).

Each class will be given a designated time slot to partake in their run on one of our playgrounds.
Please see below for information regarding which playground each year group will running on:

Reception, Years 1 and 2: Mona playground

Years 3 and 4: Western playground

Years 5 and 6: Warwick playground
As you can see, the final design for our
bear is currently being painted onto our
sculpture. We cannot wait to see it when
it is finished!
Thank you for your continued support!

